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for our 30th. Mike hit upon the idea of 
capitaUzing upon the lofty rank of some 
of our classmates, and suggested the 
Adnfrrals Walsh (Pat and Joe) utiUze 
ffieir not-insigffificant influence to 
arrange for a carrier batde group and a 
couple of subs to provide some fon in the 
sun on the Chesapeake. Sure, a bunch of 
ffiunk 50-somethings cruising the bay 
rffight pose a hazard to navigation and 
would certaiffiy require a Circle Wiffiam 
or two. But as MOST of us (Gator and 
Hithon, are you reaffing tffis?!) passed the 
swim test, and being as Colonel Ganders 
runs an Air Force SAR wing, Edffie can 
provide air assets for the man-overboard 
ffiiUs! Pat and Joe: whadda ya say? Time 
to use those stars for something other 
than better parking spaces and preferred 
seating for Miffiats! 

/ to r, Leon, KT, JC, Greg and Hi-Lo (can you 
recognize Hithon without the omnipresent 
toothpick!?!) 

Dinner pic seating: JC, Nikki Jackson, Karen Caesar, 
Sherry Hithon, Wanda Byrd, Greg, KT Gary and Leon 

Next, JuUus "JC" Caeser wrote to say 
Wanda and Greg Byrd had visited Karen 
and ffim over the President's Day week
end. Greg was recently hired as Director 
of Econorffic Development for the City 
of Suffolk, VA after working various 
mufficipal government positions in the 
Hampton Roads area since his retirement 
some seven years ago. The Caesers and 
Byrds were joined for dinner in Old Town 
Alexandria by Nikki and Leon Jackson, 
Sherry and Cary Hithon and Ken 
Trass. Leon is IT Director for the 
District of Columbia, Cary is a Program 
Director at Computer Science 

Corporation and Ken is CO of an 
NJROTC uffit at Kennedy High School 
in Gaithersburg, MD, proviffing, as JC 
so apdy put it "leadersffip to our next 
generation of leaders". 

JC went on to relay news regarding a 
number of other classmates, incluffing: 

BUI MiUward is doing great as the 
President & CEO of ffis own firm,Addx 
Corporation. The company continues to 
grow its high-technology and consffiting 
business, with BiU's wife Jane proviffing 
encouragement and support. 

Shelton Lee, who JC recendy saw at 
the DC National Naval Officers 
Association (NNOA) Esther Boone 
Scholarsffip Banquet at Andrew AFB. 
Shelton is a certified IT professional and 
manager at Lockheed Martin, where he 
remains active in encouraging our 
nations youth. 

Jerry MiUer, who continues to do 
weU as Chairman, President, CEO (and 
Chief Botde Washer!) of Earl Industries, 
and remains an ardent supporter of 
Navy FootbaU. 

Dan McCarthy, with who JC had a 
"very serious" meeting at Ruth's Chris 
Steak House in JacksonviUe, FL, where 
Dan works as the Director of Mffitary 
Affairs for the mayor of JacksonviUe. 
Dan's better half. Barb, was on business 
travel for the Mayo CUffic and unable 
to attend. 

Dave Comis, with apologies for 
rffissing his retirement ceremony. Dave 
recently stood down from his post as CO 
of an Office of Naval Research 
Detachment in London, UK after thirty 
years of honorable service. We join JC in 
wisffing Dave fair winds, foUowing seas 
and weU-deserved retirement. 

Joe Kernan, who treated (this can't 
be the same Joe Kernan we used to 
know!) JC to a nice ffinner during a 
recent visit to Coronado. Our special 
congratulations to Joe on achieving 
two stars and the title of King of real 
Ultimate Fighters! 

And speaking of stars, JC concludes 
his letter by mentioning classmates with 
whom he was able to hobnob during an 
AU Flag Officer's Training Conference at 
USNA. They included the likes of the 
aforementioned Admirals Walsh (Pat, 
VCNO and Joe, COMSUBPAC), Sam 
Locklear (Commander 3rd Fleet), Mark 
Kenney (Commander, Center for 
Counter-Terrorism) Phil Wisecup 
(COMNAVFOR Korea) Gar Wright 
(Reserve Deputy Commander 3rd Fleet 
under Sam) Dirk Debbink (Reserve 

Deputy Commander, COMPACFLT, and 
who, incidentaUy and rather inexpUcably 
gets to commute between Pearl Harbor 
and Okonomowoc, Wisconsin!) and Mike 
Frick (PEO Integrated Warfare Systems. 

Keep those emaUs coming, and please 
remember to include photographs and 
captions whenever possible. 

Magoo 
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Greetings, 79ers! 
Lots of Flag news to report tffis 

month. First off, we have a new 2-star 
norffinee in the class: RDML Scott Van 
Buskirk has been norffinated for appoint
ment to the rank of rear adrffiral. Scott 
wiU be visiting the uniform shop in 
Everett,Wasffington to pick up the new 
shoffider boards, because he is currendy 
serving as Commander, Carrier Sttike 
Group Nine. Also on the Flag Ust is 
CAPT Ted "Twig" Branch, who was 
noiffinated for appointment to ffie rank of 
rear adrffiral (lower half). The Branch 
FamUy is Uving out in the San Diego area, 
where Ted has been serving as special 
assistant to the Commander, Naval Air 
Force, U.S. Pacific Fleet. As I reported in 
the last issue, Ted just recendy gave up 
conmiand of NiMlTZ, and he's been hang
ing around the CNAP staff awaiting 
reassignment. So congratffiations to Scott 
and Ted! 

From the West Coast we head over to 
Corpus Christi, TX, where RDML Don 
Quinn has been ably commanffing aU 
budffing Naval Aviators as the Cffief of 
Naval Air Training (CNATRA). Later 
this year Don wiU be heaffing off to 
Norfolk,VA, where he wiU take over as 
Conmiander, Strike Force Training 
Adantic. As described in the official DoD 
blurb, Don ".. .wffi be responsible for ffie 
integrated and advanced training of 
deployable carrier and expeffitionary 
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